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Far! E. Jones. Minieaolis, M'na ICtttiftff rm'i w.-- jCOOPER TO PROVEstomach Troubles
Since Childhood

PERUNA Made Me Well
; J ,N.e- --

Mr. Wm. W. Everty, SS!5 North
Hancock Street, Philadelphia. Ps
writes:

1 hsve been troubled with stomach
disorder! since childhood, but after
taking six bottle of your Peruna, I
now enjoy the beet of health. I also
had catarrh In the head, which prac-
tically has disappeared, thanks to
the Peruna Co. for their good wort"

yJ. ' M

'i --U

It only Takes a Minute
to send him a pouch oi

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Just drop bto any wide awake dealer around

here, give him 10 cent for the pouch of Real
Gravely, complete in the special envelope ready for
mailing.

Address it according to the official directions he
wfll give you. Put on a 3 cent stamp and Uncle
Sam's Mails will see that he gets it

Real Gravely is th tobacco to send. Not ordinary plug
loaded up with sweetening, but condensed quality. It's worthsending a long way, and when he receives it he's got something.

Giys any man a chew of Real Gravely Plug.and he will tellyou that t the kind to send. Send the best!
Ordinary plug is false economy. It costs less per week tochew Real Gravely, because a small chew of it lasts lona

whiie. -
SEND Y0UI FRIEND IN THE & S. SEBWCE A POOCH OF GIAVXLV

Even "over there a 3c. stamp will put it into his hands.
P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville. Va.

Th Patent Patch kttpt ft FrtA mi C7ra uf Good
A it not Real Gravely without thit Pmtedtoa Seal

Established 1831

lanes .WUnamji hayes, Coppers
Cal, Texas.

Seward Earl Miluaad. Can.JFS Clarence G. WeismaateL St

Wil.iam W. Hoppins, Harriscn. Ohio
. wood, Ark.

Corporal Floyd Arthur Force, Or
aaje, Texas.

Privates Orley Milo Dunton. AUc
gan, Kicih."

Marion Gorby, Washington. Pa.
Stephen Durr, Milwaukee, Wig.
larrtll Furman Hill. Bellevue, Ohio
Lcslio Frank Jones, Frederiektown,

J10.
Joseph H. Kipp. St. Paul, Minn.
Byron H. Comstock, Portage. Wis.
Roy W. Miller, Columbus." Ohio.
Clarence H. Douglass, Wamego, Kan.
vA'rporai werDert Mazeroy, Du

quesne, Pa.
Privates Sam L. Weed, Corpus .Cbris- -

James L. Clark. Seaman. Ohio.
Gunnery Sergeant John Bont, Chi-

cago.
Privates John Harris, Georgetown, O
xiowaru rctesKy, rark .Lake, Mich.
Anthony Boterus, Panshaw, Pa.
Corporal Herbert Hinds Churchill,

Minneapolis, Minn.
Privates Harry H. St. Louis, Esca-nab-

Mich
Edgar R. Dempsey, Saver, Ark.
Arthur Muller, Duver, "o.
Charles V. McArthur, Louisville'. Ky.
Corporal Robert D. Crow." Corroll- -

ton, III.
Privates Frank Less, Gastonville, Pa
Corporal Roy E. St. Leon. Detroit.

Mich. .

Privates Arthur A. Dees, Rossford,
Ohio.

Fred Newman, Tacoma, Wash.
Oliver R. Leonard, Unionville, Mo.
Sergeant Walter P. Duda, Chieago.
Corporals Osuld Bredesen, Manito-

woc,
Johns, Litchfield, Ind.

Privates L. Shotwell, Denver, Colo.
John H. Ives, Hedriek. Iowa.
Theodore R. Lakso, Detroit, Mich.
Sergeants Harry M. Mass, Peoria, 111

Darel J. McKinney, Milwaukee, Wis
Privates Earl T. Durbin, Grass Lake,

Mich.
Edward B. Prince. South Minneapo

lis, Minn.
J. L. Lewis, Long Prairie, Minn.
Warren C. Jones. Ecorse, Mieh.
George E- - Robert, general delivery.

Spokane, Wash.
JJavid E. Toms, Fairfield, O.
Otis R. Bishop, Louisville. Ky.
Roy Allen Harper, Brookline, Pa.
Heibfli't E. McCarthy, Blooming

Prairie, Minn.
Leo Milton Shivcly, Sebring. Ohio.
HarLaml H. Winn," Dallas, Texas.
Hoy Holmes, Syracuse, Ohio.
Sergeant John L. Carver. York, Pa
Corporal Herbert i. Woodiruff, gen

eral delivery, Sedro-Wooll- Wash.
Privates Harold J. Turner, Chieago.
Max Hawley Reed, Cleveland. Ohio.
"Corporal E. Kirk, Vandnlin, III.
Private Ra!(pli Aldrkh, Shenandoah,

Iowa.
(George A. Jone3, hospital appren-

tice second class U. S. N., serving with
marines.)

DAILY CASUALTY LIST
OF PERSHING'S ARMY

Washington, June 19. The war de-

partment today announced 144 casu-

alties, divided 'as follows:
Killed in notion 28; died' of wounds

12; died of airplane accident 2; died
disease 8; died of accidents and

other causes 3; wounded severely 87;
wounded slightly 1; missing in action

prisoners 2.
Killed in Action .

Lieutenants Edward Wilson Flower,
Youngstown, Ohio.

Isaac V. Cokra, Blue Mound. Iud.
Gordon Knenimerling, New York.
Sergeant Ernest F. Duncan, Bloom-ingto-

Ind.
Corporals Arthur W. Baker, Temple,

Texas.
Charles A. Parker, New York.
Joseph Vallone, Waterbury, Conn.
Privates Samuel Amwto, Brooklyn,

Y.
Brnnslaw Andrizyiwski, Chelsea,

Mass.
J. D. Purke, Kemptown, Md.
A. J. DeSourdie, Haveill, Mass.
E. P.. Eaton. Pcntland, Maine.
Elmer G. Edson, Fruittand, Idaho.

-a Evans, Bissell, Wash.
Peter J. Fenstenuacher, Catawissa,

Pa.
A'ictor Kolinsky, Shenandoah, Pa.
Theodoie Kiaakmo, Aliester, S. D.
J. I. McAviney, New Haven, Conn.
Michael Morello, Waterbury, Conn.
Knud E. Moller, New York.
Louis Ijalmer, Newark, N. J.
William C. Ritzman. Reading, Pa.
Aliva Rodriguez, Fall River, Mass.
T. II. Rcysland, Norway.
F. J. Sautarhia. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Richard H. Smtherliu, Salina, Kan.
Rdbeit W. Winnat, Speers, Pa.
Odis Young, Arleew, Va.

Died of Wonncs
Corporals Richard Hea'ey, Roxbury,

Mass.
Charles L. Joy, Benscnia, Mich.
James P. Love, Lonnconing, Md.
Privates Loren D. Banta. Kansas

City, Mo.
Orville Bazill, Bradford, Ohio.
Frank Bodonix, Jersey City, N. J.
J. M. Brown, Malone, N. Y.
Floyd Deliooe Chicago.
Reuben M. Gilbert, Lincolnviiie, Kan
Lloyd Stan-le- Howe, Colfax, Wis.
David A. Paul, Gilinau Iowa.
L. W. Sewell, Lynn, Mass.

Died of Airplane Accident
Lieutenants Donald A. Bigelow, Ho- -

tel St. Francis, San Francisco.
Alher; H. Cowart, Knsley, Ala.

Died of Disease
Sergeant Rutin rford D. Aleock, Ef- -

tingiiam, III.
Crrporal William Wallace Carlton,

Tallinadse, Ohio.
Privates Merton L. Allen, Maiden,

M ass.
Wilbur Mosby, Chicago.

r,

I f'. ' Vti w-
-

William B. Ragan, Clarks, La.
Leo Servid, Chicago.
George F. Sit- - Clair, Johnson City,

Tenn.
Paul Joseph Trembly, New Bedford,

Mass.
Died of Accidents and Other Causes

Sergeant Lester G. Rivers, Milwau-kee- ,
Wis.

Corporal J. J. Fitzgerald. New YorS- r-
Cook Artihur W. Davenport, Bar

nnrd, Mont.
Wounded Severely

Lieurtcannts Will Alvin Forward,
Roc lite n, 111.

Dian D. Sturgis, Uniontown, Pa.
Sergeant G. W. Bur.man, Harlan, Ky
William J. Curlct, San Francisco.
Eller C, Fletcher Packard, Ky.
Corporals Arthur E. Bond, Scip-o- ,

Okla.
Albert Gibbons, Hit. 2. Hood River,

Or.
Ralph Gipson, Mitchell, Ind.
Newton Gmbb, Rivorsvillo, Va.
Wal'er Jnsinsky, East Detroit, Mich
Walter Johnson, Chicago
John W. Mc.Ciillough, Aailian, N.M.
Everett L. Miller, Jewell City, Kan.
Enos Robinson, Big Cabin, Okla.
Robert L. Wheat, Memphis, Texas
Jens Thoniipson, Rolfo Iowa. .

Privates Oscar Benson, Yelm, Wash.
Frank 8. Crawford, McJviinnville; Or
Louis BurwelJ Fleet, Glendora, Cal.
Marion (I. Hampton, Franklin, Idah'i
George A. MeCollum, Battle Ground,

Wash.
Ray W. Miner, lone, Cal.
Joseph F. Roseanski, Englewood, Col.
James E. Stenland, Boone, Iowa-

1
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TODAY IN THE GREAT WAS.

A year ago: French srtiliery $
and machine guns broke up a
strung German attack in the
Champagne region. Both artiller- -

ies were active along the Ch. min
deg Dames.

Count Martinic, Austriaa pre-

mier, tendered the resignations
of his entire eabin.?t to Emperor
Karl.

Two years ago: The kaiser
took personal command of the
Austro German campaign in

establishing his headquar-
ters at Pless.

The Austro-German- s continu-
ed to close in on Liemberg, The
Russians, at this time, had re-

treated more than 150 miles
aeross Galicia in seven weeks.

Hard fighting occurred on the
west front with the British ana
French still on the offensive and
the Germans making counter at-

tacks. The French captured two
German positions on the Meu.-- e

heights.
The Italians captured the last

foothold of the Anstrians on the
The Turks inflicted heavy los-k--

bank of the lsonzo.
ses on the British at Avi Buruu
in the Dardanelles.

Three years ago: The British
recaptured most of the ground
won by the Germans in a coun-

ter attack in the Somme region
the previous night, including
Longueval.

The Turks claimed the capture
of six thousand Italians at Mis-rat-

on the Mediterranean in
Tripoli.

Professors

to Leave Slate University

Lincoln, Neb., June 19 Resignations
of three professors. G. W. A. Luc key,
C. E. Persinger and Krwin Hopt, were
demanded by the University of Ne-

braska board of regents la; night on
the ground that their usefulness to the
university lias ended because of their

attitude on the war. Pro-

fessor F. M. Fling and Assistant Pro-

fessor Minnie T. England are asked to
rcwign for "spreading unfounded sua-- ,

pinions" ugnina; some of the profes-
sors, alleged to have a leaning toward
German lcultur, unless these two can
make satisfactory explanation,

Tho regents action followed n hear
ing of several weeks on charges
brought by the state 'Council of defense

Iowa Town Has Heavy

Loss by Fire Today

Keokuk, Iowa, Juno 19. Two busi-
ness ib locks in Warsaw, HI., a town five
miles saulth of Keokuk, were almost
completely destroyed by fire early to-
day. Nine hnildiii's were burned, two
of them hotels. Guests were forced to
flee in liiulh't apparel for safitv. Water
had been taken from n standpipe which
supplies 'the town water, while a
ewer system was being reconstructed.

There was no water to fiiglit tho flames
Keokuk firo apparatus and that of
Hamilton, 111., rushed to Warsaw to
give aid to .the deimrtunenit there. The
loss will reach thousands of dollars.

s(c )s )c sjc sfc sjc

DON'T LET SOAP
SPOIL YOU RHAIB

When you wash vour hair, be cam.
ful what you use. Most soaps and d

ishamipoos coni'nin too much al-
kali, w'lich is very injurious, as it
dries too scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The .best thing to use i just plain
mulsified eoconnut oil, for this is pure
and entirely greasoless. It 's very cheap
and beats 'the most expensive soaps or
anything else all to pieces. You can get
uim at any drug store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family for
.months. ,

Simply moisten the hair with water
and nib it in, about a teaspoouful is
all that i required. It makes an aibund
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out casilv. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Resides, it loosens
and takes out. every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff. to

Twilight Baseball May

Save Western Leagues

Portland, Or. June 19. Twilight base
ball may save the Pacific Const Inter to
national league.

Tho local club jingled a lot of coin
today received nt the gate last evening
wlit n the twilight brand was tried out
on tho Portland fans. The fans liked it
and turned out in greater numbers than

any previous week day game this
season.

Had this experiment failed, the Port-
land club probably would have given up
the ghost and only four clubs are now
lf.'ft in th,, league.

The Buekarooa celebrated hv bentiu.f...... ?

tieaitie w to l, making the fifth straight
win tnr th twit. t. . i.,t... i.,e. .

. decidedly good tasto with the fans.

JS4esv .v - aAaSkll'l Irjner.wwmv ?ia
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RichMilk,Msltd Qrsln Estrset InPowdss,
SubtUtutes Cost YOU Same Price.

'Those who object to liquid modi-ot- n

can procure Peruna Tablets,

bind to finish his devotions, or the man
who prays that the fire will bs but "
We have been talking about practise)
Christian service for nearly a year. The
opportunity has eome for us to show
that it has been of some practical use. 1

am sure there isn't a Live Wire who
will fail to respond to the call, if it is
v.'i'.hin his or her power to do the thing
which is asked.

This morning Mr. Kimball needed 60
cherry pickers to commence picking his
. , tern, n M .li..!al I .. . : . l- - a VL vuvuka vrw piur nag on
uand and no more in sight. 75 per cent
of Salem's fruit is wauted by our Un-
cle Ham for His Boys in training and at
the front. Our Live Wire Boys and the
boys of Leslie Churcn who are in th,?
service are among those boys. Will we
let the fruit go to waste when Wa can
help save itt I was sure you would say
no. most imilmtii.nilv tin onA T Vf- I -- . 1 ' uv, UUU A WIU iELf.
Kimball so. Then I made a hurry up call

Pjfor some of our officers and members
una mcy wickcu me up, so w are com
mitted to the job vour lob and mv fab.
I itm sure you will not fail me. Here
is the plan:

All who can, will meet at the Livo
Wire room at the cnurcu promptly at 1

o'clock Saturday, Ask your employer to
ici you on. lie will. Autos will be there
to take you to the orchards. Go i Work
my togs bloomers, overalls, etc. Those
who cannot go at one may go at 5 p. m
or i p. m. Most all will want to stay
uu ingnt so ns to enjoy the camp lire
and be ready for work ,?arly Sunday
morning. Yes we are going to WORK
SundayAll Day. Those who cannot
go before Sunday morning should be at
the church not later than 7 o'clock, i
have committed tho clnss to this fur
next Saturday and Sunday, and for the
TWO following Saturdays and Sundays.
R member this People are starving for
lack of Food. The life of more than one
person may depend upon the loyal) v of
your response to this work and the Live
Wi.es 'go into this for service lo God's
people, and for service only.

Take bedding, but no provisions.
These will be provided. Invite u friend
to join us if they are willing to work.
Otherwise invite them to slay away,
lue Liwi Wires always hnvo a good
time, and this will be on exception
i'. will be the time 6f your life if you
worn well, but we do not want uny

.

Program.
Satuidny:
1 p. in. Stai't for work.
i p. m. Supper.
7 to 8:30 p. in. Work.
S.:iU p. m. (.'iimp fii songs.
i:;!0 p, in. Bed Tih.e.
10:00 p. in. Lights out. Talking s

ed.
Sunday.

0 a. in. Breakfast.
li:iK a. in. Morning uevotions.

to 11:.10 a. ni. work.
1J.00 in. Dinner.

p. m. Half hour class service.
I:.l0 to 2 Recreation.
'.! to ti p. in. Work,
fc' p. m. Supper.
I'hone Miss Sue Williams at 577 or

"5oJ the hour you enn go. We must
know in order to prepare conveyances
und food.

Federation of Labor

Stands by Telegraphers

St. Paul, Minn., June 19. Indication
unit the American Federation of Lubor
is in complete sympathy with tlx? atti-
tude of the Commercial Telegraphers

ii in us controversy with tho West-Euioi-

vvns seen today in a telegram
by Samuel Gomuers to President

Jft'ilsiui.
The message was dispatched after

(lumpers hud read a letter to tho presi- -

'i m i rum xcncoii.n Lurlton, president
if the Wstcru I'nion, setting forth the
I'll euii,i company's side of the contro-
versy.

l.ompers in his telegram declared the
policy of the Western Union to be out
.'f harmony with th.9 labor policy of
the idiiiiiiistriition, making it difficult
to prevent Interruption of work essen-
tial to the conduct of tho war.

Election of officers of tho labor fed
oration, nnwin-conventio- hero, and

'lection of a lnl convention city, wa
expected to be accomplished tomorrow.
The convention probably will adjourn'
I'ritlnv.

TO SUPERVISE PURCHASES

Washington, June 19. Colonel Geo. at
l)i wne.v, l 8. A,, has becu anmiint- -

Cil director of quartermaster purchas-
es, the war department aauouiiccd lnte
yesterday. q

This is a newly created office. Col-

onel Downey will supervise methods of
n....trtw... ...... .1 - ti.. J ... cr"1""11 u'uicuu.ic3. iie jorincri.v
was depot quartermaster at Washinir- -

ton

FAMOUS THEORIES1

His Remarkable Medicine Ac-

complishing Wonderful Re-sal- ts

in Leading Cities

Referring to the visit to Portland
aud other western cities of Mr. L. T.
Cocper, the millionaire philanthropist
and l?cturer, who has commanded such
wide-sprea- interest in the east with his
health theories and celebrated medicine,
Tanlac, El C. Harris, his representative
recently said in Portland.

thousands of the most prominent
people in Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Salt Lake City, Detroit, Louisville, Dal-
las, Atlanta, Memphis and oth.er eities,
wnere his celebrated medicine has been
accomplishing Mich remarkable results,
ar even mor.e enthusiastic over Tanlac
than Mr. Cooper himself.

"As previously stated, Mr. Cooper,
contends that s of the diseases
an-,- of the average person is
(In,, to a catarrhal condition, which pro-
duces faulty digestion and improper as-

similation cf the food.
"In a recent interview, Mr. Cooper

was asked if Tanlac would relieve kid
ney trouble, liver complaint, rheumatism
and a dozen other ailments, and in this!

"As I ha v.? repeatedlv said: my medi
cine acts directly on the mucous mem
brane, stomach and blood, expelling
rrom them the impurities and toxic
poi-on- and rendering to thcin a strong,
healthy condition. I am convinced that
the stomach regulates the condition of
th,, blood, and is the fountain head of
health or disease, as the case may be.
My medicine is intended primarily for
the regulation of the stomach and cat-
arrhal inflamatiou but it is no uncom-
mon thing for persons who have used it
tn conu to me nnd explain that it has
relieved them of rheumatism and many
other nilments, not geivrnlly recognized
n having their origin in stomach trou-
ble.

"The ingredients or medicinal ele-
ments which make Tanlac, come from
many remote auctions of the earth the
Alps, the Pyrenees, Kussian Asia, West
Indies, mountain states near the Kicky
Mountains, Mexico and Peru are among
tue points rrom which the principal
parts of'tlv preparation are obtained. In
the principal laboratory of the Cooper
Menicine t ompany, Inc., under the effi
cient direction of a chemist of note.
those medicinal hevbs, roots and barks
are ns'vmbled in the rough and pains
takingly developed so as to attain that
high standard of efficiency shown bv
the uniform preparation Taulae. "

Tanlnc is now sold in Mt. Angel by
Ben oGoch, in Gervais by John S. Kelly
in Turner by H. P Cornelius, in Wood- -

burn by Lyman H- Shorey, in Salem
bv Or. 8. C. Stone, and in Silverton by
Geo. A. Steelhaminei'.

C.Adv.)

Referendum ad

of
The secretary of state has issued the

following statement as to initiative and
referendum petitions and as to those 1;
who may file arguments for or against
them.

Only the person, f ommittee or organ-
ization filing any initiative petition
and no others, may fie arguments ad-
vocating such measure for publication
In the measures pamphlet, provided
such arguments are filed not later than
the 113th dav (July 13, 1918) before
the genernl election.

Any person, committee or organiza-
tion may file arguments for publica-
tion in the measures pamphlet opposing X.
Rny initiative measure, if filed not
later than the lOSth day (July 2.1.
1918) before the general. "election.

Any person, committee or oreaniza- -

tion may file arguments advocating or
u'TOing any measure referred to the
people by tho legislative or by refer-
endum petition at a cenernl election
The same rules ns to time amdv upon
such measures as upon laws proposed
by initiative petition.

In order to cover the cost of paper
and prin tins, ns provided bv law, a de-

posit of $75.00 based on the estimate
of the State Printer, for each page of Iargument submitted, in either case,
must accompany the same when filed
with the Secretary of State for publi
cation in tne pamphlet.

The Secretary of State is required
have printed by August 7. 191S, all

measures with arguments fill advo-
cating or opposing any of them, and
between that date and September 10,
1918, mail a copy to each registered
voter or tne Mtnte with whose post-offic- e

address he may have been sup Iplied oy tne county clerks.
It is not possible nt this early date
determine the uuniber of measures

which the people will be called to pass
upon at the November election as the
time for filing completed initiative pe
titions does not expire until July 3 I19IS, four months before the regular
general election, as the Constitution
provides. it

LIST OF CASUALTIES

(Continued from page one)

Harry Pond Boaitty, Fayette, Iowa.
Harry Edison Hess, Altoona. Pa.
IVmald E. Erickson, Los Angeles.Cal.
Joseph Byron Kelly, Carrollton, 111.

Joachiin Sanchez. New Orleans, La.
Died of Disease-

Private Joseph K. Clark, Walton, Ind
Wounded Severely in Action Include

Corporals Neil S. Shannon. Chieago.
Raymond Earl Dunham, Lakewood,

Cdiio.

Privates John Edward Erbele, Louis-
ville, Ky.

Joseph Greenwood Stringfellow, Rob-
inson, HI.

Walter L. Rurroughs, Helena, Ark.
Henry C. Springer, Mineral Point,

Wis.
Willard F. Sugrue, Chicago.
Charles J. Vanek, LaGrange, Texas.

I Now

Enjoy

The Best

of

Healths

Jhw Leslie "Lire Wires"

, Purpose to Save Cherries

Salem, Or, Juu 17,
My Dear Live Wire:

When a church catches fire the than
who grabs a hose sod applies water to
tht lire is of more practical use as a
Curistian than the man who stars be- -

BELIEVE

ME
Lj

j

;

fa:

11!

XANTIPPE

it .
cT-r- t

is what he said, and
Ann,-- the sheriffs
daughter, got the

"drop on him."

IT'S THE $10,009

HARVARD ,PRIZE

Comedy, with

WALLACE RE!D

Now showing for the
first time in screen form

at

iiiiiiii UnUlUN
Also

TWO REEL COMEDY

Ei SAGE TEA IN

Look Young! Common Garden
Sage, and Sulphur Dark-

ens So Naturally No-

body Can Tell

Grandmother kept her hnlr beautiful
ly darkened, glossy ami attractive
with a brew of Suge Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with won-
derful effect. By asking at any drug
etore for "Wyoth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" you will get a large hot-tl-

of this old time recipe, improved
ly the addition of other ingredients,
all ready to use, for about SO cents.
..is simple mixture can be depended
upon'to restore natural color and beau-
ty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist
says everybody use Wycth'i Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens sci jjnturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied
it's so easy to use too. Yon simply
dampen a comb or soft brush and draw
it through your hair, taking one strand
at a time. By morning tho gray hair
disappears; after another application
or two, it ii restored to its nntural col-

or and lol;a (flossy, soft" and beautiful
This preparation is a delightful toilet

Hiisite. it is not intended for the
cure, mitigation' or prevention of

N OT ICE!
We are both called for duty in the army and must

report on June 30th.

Therefore, we kindly request of all our friends
who are indebted to us that they come in and settle
up their account or make satisfactory .arrange-
ments for payment before Saturday, the 22nd.

SCOTT & PIPER,
252 State Street.

MM 44Sr 'HMMttMttMMMMMt tfm EXTRA! 1

Ml? EXTRA! J
IcatA 11 KAX p

I our Last Lh
TO BUY FURNITURE AT CLOSING OUT PRICES AND EVEN

THAN WHOLESALE COSTS.'

JUST A FEW BAYS MORE!

Safe 7lilctmtimiimim
AND WE WILL PACK AND SHIP HIE $35,000 CHAMBERS & CHAM-
BERS STOCK OF FURNITURE, RANGES, RUGS, ETC., TO PORTLAND--BUY NOW.

Feldstein Drektor Furniture Company
467 COURT STREET ; SALEM, OREGON

A C TT WIAA ,am--
r-i)-T s.ta -

biiu uui riMiM'i'..
The Original Vw'4--

For Infnts,Invallds and Orowlng Children.
The Oricinal Food-Drin- k For All Ages. ""ttll"""""""""""""" MMttHHtllltnmUIHlll.im.il


